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ATTEND THE 
FORMAL TONIGHT THE GEORGE-ANNE 
PUBLISHED  BY  STUDENTS OF  GEORGIA  TEACHERS  COLLEGE 
PROFS   PLAY   FINAL 
GAMES   NEXT   WEEK 
VOLUMN 27 Collegeboro, Georgia, Suburb of Statesboro, Friday, May 7, 1954 NUMBER 25 
'S 
May Court Festivities Begin Today 
* * * * * * * * * * 




Monday GTC will honor 28 
of its students who have ex- 
celled for at least five quarters, 
lit is an annual program where 
students are recognized for 
constructive leadership, un- 
selfish service, and excellent 
scholarship. 
The faculty chose the per- 
sons who they considered out- 
standing in leadership and serv- 
ice, while those being given 
recognition for scholarship 
must have maintained a grade 
point ration of at least five over 
the  past  five  quarters. 
Eleven individuals will be 
honored for their leadership 
and service. The 11 are: Tom- 
mie Jean Corbett ,Vidalia; 
Marilu H. Mills, Avondale 
Estates; Rose Mary Ammons, 
Brunswick; Janice Chastain, 
Albany; Morris Davis, Tifton; 
Mary Flanders, Rockledge; 
Mike Genevrino, Newark, N. J.; 
Yvonne Jones, Jesup; Fred 
Pierce, Savannah; Gene.Roberts 
Wadley; and Christy Trowell, 
Oliver. 
The remaining 19 will be 
honored for their scholarship 
records over the past five 
quarters. Thos einclude: Mary 
Helen Altman, Waycross; Mrs. 
Betty Clary, Savannah; Vivien 
Cowart, Savannah; Al Clump- 
ier, Hagin; Bobby Gene King- 
ery, Pulaski ;Mrs. Ruth Knowl- 
ton, Statesboro; Marie Mc- 
Kendree, St. Simons Island; Pat 
Meeks .Nichols; Barry Owens, 
Brunswick. 
Melvin Peacock, Savannah; 
Mary Lulu Peagler, Statesboro 
boro; William Albert Rogers, 
Claxton; Mary Salter, Frank 
Saunders, Rocky Ford; Laurien 
Seanor, Fitzgerald; Fayrene 
Sturgis,  Statesboro. 
Special speaker for the oc- 
casion will be Dr. William D. 
Pressley, president of West- 
minster School in Atlanta. 
BSU Students 
Leave Soon On 
Missionary Work 
j 
Peggy Saturday, Collins, will 
leave for Jamaca, June 10th 
for ten weeks of mission work. 
She will go with 32 students 
from the Baptist Student Con- 
vention to teach Vacation 
Bible School This is the first 
time the Georgia BSU has sent 
a member to a foreign mission 
field. 
Every BSU member in Geor- 
gia was elegible to apply "for 
this appointment. Peggy was 
chosen on qualities of leader- 
ship, experience, and talent. 
'Festival of Nations' is Theme 
Of Yearly  Celebrations  at  GTC 
Mrs. Marilu Mills, Avondale Estates, will be 
honored as May Queen through a series of activities 
that starts today at 3:30. Yvonne Jones, Jesup, will be 
maid of honor. Other members of the May Court are 
Doris and Dorothy Ford, Sylvester; Mrs. Bettye Hen- 
drix Fabris, Metter; Mrs. Barbara Jacobs Voight, Sa- 
vannah Beach; Nancy Armstrong, Decatur; and Betty 
Roan, Fitzgerald.   
MARILU MILLS, Avondale Estates, will reign over the May 
Court today. Marilu is a senior who has excelled in many ac- 
tivities during her four years at GTC. Yvonne Jones, Jesup, will 
serve as her maid of honor. Others serving on the May Court 
are Mrs. Bettye Fabris, Metter; Mrs. Barbara Voight, Savannah; 
and Doris and Dorothy Ford, Sylvester. 
The activities, taking place 
back of the gym on the amphi- 
theater, will begin with dances 
representing the "Festival of 
Nations." This first series of 
dances will be presented ■ by a 
group of Laboratory School stu- 
dents. Concluding dances 
around the May Pole will be 
performed by the freshman 
girls. 
Marilu will be crowned May 
Queen by Jo Starr, a graduate 
of GTC, and last year's May 
Queen. 
At 6:30 Student Council will 
sponsor a formal dinner in the 
college dining hall, honoring the 
May Queen, May Court and 
escorts. ' Others invited are 
Student Council members and 
dates, and some of the faculty 
members. 
Fred Lenfesty, education pro- 
fessor, is to be guest speaker 
for the event and President 
Zack Henderson will give the 
invocation. Peggy Kilpatrick 
will provide a type of dining 
music. 
To bring this annual affair 
to a climax tonight a formal 
dance will begin at 8:30 in the 
gym sponsored by the Student 
Council. The theme of the dance 
will be a continuation of the 
"Festival of Nations." 
Acting master of ceremonies 
for the day affairs will be Phil 
Norton, Griffin, and vice presi- 
dent of  Student Council. 
Lunsford and DeNitto 
Present Joint Recital 
Two Georgia Teachers Col- 
lege seniors will be presented 
in a joint recital Thursday 
at 8:15 p. m. in the college 
auidtorium. 
Miss Faye Lunsford, Rich- 
land, will play organ and John- 
ny DeNitto, Brooklet, will play 
piano. 
Faye will present numbers by 
Bach, Mendelssohn, Buvtehude, 
Bingham, and others. Some of 
Johnny's selections are from 
Bach, McDowell, Chopin, Le- 
cuona and others. 
Miss Lunsford has been a 
.member of the concert and 
band,     dance     orchestra,     ac- 
companist for Philharmonic 
Choir, dean of the Organ Guild, 
president of En Melodie. She 
was the 1954 recipient, of 
Statesboro Music Club award 
to be presented on Honors Day, 
May  10. 
Johnny has been a member 
of the concert band, marching 
band, dance orchestra, Phil- 
harmonic Choir, secretary- 
treasurer of the Organ Guild, 
and president of the Music 
Education  Club. 
Both students have attended 
GTC for four years and are 
music   majors. 
MALE    SUMMER    STUDENTS 
MUST    FILE    APPLICATIONS 
All single male students who 
plan to attend summer school 
and enter school fall quarter- 
are requested by Miss Sophie 
Johnson, dean of men, to come 
by her office and fill out the 
proper application blanks. 
Home Ec Club 
Selects Akins 
For President 
Home Economics Club of- 
ficers for 1954-55 were elected 
Monday p. m. at a social given 
by  June  Miller. 
The officers elected are: 
president, Etta Ann Akins, 
Statesboro; vice president, 
Rachel Powe, Camilla; secre- 
tary ,Bertie Franklin, Town- 
send; treasurer, June Miller, 
Brooklet; reporter, Ann Davis, 
Odum; parliamentarian, Sarah 
Ann Jordan, Bartow. Mrs. 
Miriam Moore will serve as 
club  sponsor-  again   next   year. 
Miss Carolyn Winr;o, head of 
the Georgia Teachers College 
home economics dsvision, at- 
tended the Georgia FHA con- 
vention in Augusta last week- 
end  as  a special guest. 
Rings Ordered 
At 4Blne Tide' 
Oiden for- c.~"~ rings and 
pins will be taken at the "Blue 
Tide" in the future, according 
to an announcement released 
this week by Don McDougald, 
comptroller, and Eliot Battle, 
salesman for the Herff-Jones 
Company. 
The five dollar- deposit will 
still be required and the rings 
will be sent to the store; not 
to individuals pur-chasing them. 
FRED LENFESTY, professor of education, will be the guest 
speaker at a formal dinner sponsored by Student Council to- 
night at 6:30. 
Tyson's Type 
As I was laboring in the Cave last Wednesday 
night, a lead was presented to me with a question by 
a fellow worker. He wanted to know if the statement 
would arouse interest. There was a third person in on 
this weekly outing and as this question was presented 
to me he sleeply chimed in, "would anything arouse 
interest on campus?" I immediately agreed with him 
that he had just stated the statement of the year. 
WOULD ANYTHING AROUSE INTEREST AT 
GTC? If it did it would have to be something lurid 
that has not been experienced this year. Nothing short 
of a sensation would wake up the students and make 
them interested in their surrounding environment. 
Student activities are attended like a movie theatre 
without a movie. In athletics a few of the students are 
interested in what is taking place and are behind the 
Professors all the way, but the huge per cent not 
interested is killing all possible hope for a superb school 
spirit which is essential for. all fighting teams. In the 
field of music many fine recitals and concerts have been 
presented free, but will they bother to go to the trouble 
to dress for such an occasion? In activities outside 
classes there has been a minute few who have par- 
ticipated. In fact some have hardly been interested 
enough to attend classes. 
This Student body on a whole is undoubtedly the 
most unobservable, lagiest, nonconforming, and has the 
least interest in things about them of any institution 
of its size and reputation. They can be heard grumbling 
and complaining over anything from why do classes 
exist in college, to why didn't a story appear in the 
George-Anne, that was never handed in, and was not 
of importance to anyone but the individual who was 
complaining. 
Getting back to the school spirit I mention the 
support of athletics. Many of you will disagree ex- 
tremely with me on this point, but if you attended very 
many baskeaball games you could see my point. Sure, 
more stduents turned out for this sport than any 
other phase at GTC, but the spirit and backing was 
lacking even though the students were there in num- 
bers. As a matter of fact there was a certain decrease 
in the number of students attending the ball games. 
In the field of music there has been a very poor 
attendance. Good money was paid out in order to pro- 
cure the excellent concert entertainment that has been 
provided this year. Also, the student recitals excell in 
many ways. First they are presented in a manner of 
which we can be proud and another is, many hours are 
spent by the students who stage the recitals, in pre- 
paring these events which have been ignored almost 
completely by students outside the field of music. 
Outside activities—great guns: There is an out- 
landish number who belong to clubs and different 
organizations. You would think everyone would be 
fighting to get a job if you observe the rolls of these 
various organizations, but it is a sure thing that some- 
thing will come up lacking if a major event has to be 
handled. 
Why don't you wake up and think about some- 
thing other than going home on the weekend, sleeping 
and eating. It might surprise you. 
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Everyone And 
Dien Bien Phu 
This week is a significant one 
in our lives if we only realize 
it. The Geneva Conference is in 
session and that muddy little 
hell in Indo China continues to 
hold. 
Dien Bien Phu can change out- 
lives. As young people we 
should realize that the responsi- 
bility of making or breaking 
the world of tomorrow lies in 
our hands. If Dien Bien Phu falls 
and the French evacuate the 
fruitless struggle in Indo-China, 
we must take up the fight. The 
position of Indo-China makes it 
a springboard to all of south- 
east Asia, including India. The 
loss of Indo-China would also 
mean a phychological victory 
for the Communists. In this 
cold war that could be dis- 
asterous. 
Most male college students 
are classified as 2-S by the 
Selective Service, but do any 
of you remember Korea? Clas- 
sifications were changed over- 
night. They could be changed 
again. If you're planning to 
work this summer, or get mar- 
ried, or to go to school next 
year, or especially if you've got 
your eye on a peacetime mili- 
tary career, look at what's hap- 
pening in the world around you 
and you might think more 
seriously  about  your  plans. 
Dien Bien Phu might mean a 
complete change of plans, or it 
might mean that you can go 
ahead and make even bigger 
plans than you already have. It 
could mean the stepping-stone 
to a time of peace if the French 
hold, or it could mean, if we 
must enter the struggle in an 
all-out effort, WORLD WAR 
III. 
If you're a person that plans, 
this is significant. Consider this, 
little perimeter of blood and 
guts, mud and steel, men and 
machines, which holds against 
the overwhelming ho'at'ds of 
Vietmina rebels which are 
constantly attacking these men 
who have nothing to gain and 
everything to lose. Considera- 
tion is necessary, it is vital 
for your future. Tomorrow may 
depend on these men. 
Way of Fate 
By CARLTON   HUMPHRY 
"One ship goes east, another west 
•   By the selfsame winds that blow. 
'Tis the set of the sail, and not the gale 
That determines the way they go. 
Like~the ships of the sea 
Are the ways of fate, as we voyage through 
life— 
'Tis the set of the soul that decides the goal, 
And not the calm nor strife. 
Classroom Peeks 
In Dr. Rogers' social studies 
104 section the other day, v/a 
had a debate on whether or not 
a girl can stop her neighbor 
across the hall from throwing 
lighted matches in her waste 
paper basket. It seems that he 
was. trying to explain Metter- 
nich's policy of intervention. 
Mr Moye can keep everyone 
in his class amused simply by 
the way he talks. 
We're all sorry for our 
elementary games to be over in 
physical education. We were 
having such fun being first and 
second  graders   again. 
One day we were even per- 
mitted to stop our games and 
go out tc witness the laying of 
eggs by a turtle. She had 
selected a place by the swim- 
ming pool fence to deposit 
them. 
Dr. Russell is the joker on 
the campus. When he puts his 
mind to it he can make his 
class roar. Recently he told one 
of his classes why Mr. Moye 
had never gotten married. He 
said that after Mr. Moye had 
gone with this girl for quite a 
number of years, he decided to 
pop the question. After much 
consideration he said, "Why 
don't you and I get married?" 
She quickly replied, "Who 
would have  us?" 
How true these words. With a driving purpose in 
life man seems to be able to surmount seemingly in- 
conquerable odds and accomplish his goal. 
The reverse of this is also true. Without a purpose, 
man always seems to be in the midst of strife and mis- 
fortune. Nothing good seems to come his way. 
We all need to reevaluate our purpose in pursuing 
education at GTC. As prospective teachers, we should 
ask ourselves the question: Do I really want to teach, 
more than anything else. If the answer to this question 
is yes, we are in the right field, and can look forward 
to a worthwhile life in teaching. 
But, if the answer is no, our time will be spent 
in agony. Nothing could be worse, I think, than to be 
placed oin an occupation in which each day seemed 
like an eternity, and each evening ended too soon. 
For any of us who answer no to the above question, 
it would be wise to change our profession before time 
and expenses have gone too far. 
Personally, I-can think of nothing else that offers 
the opportunities found in teaching. Nothing could be 
more enjoyable to me than to have a part in quenching 
the thirst of knowledge in the children of America. 
No higher goal could be set for me than to spread the 
ideas of democracy and fellowship on to posterity. 
Fortunately, everyone doesn't hold this opinion. 
The human mind is not made for one pattern by mass 
production. Everyone is an individual with individual 
tastes, preferences, and goals. 
These tastes preferences, and goals should be car- 
ried out in an individual manner, but they should be 
carried out in the way they naturally lead. No restric- 
tion should be placed on them. Everyone wanting to 
teach should teach; everyone not earnestly looking for- 
ward to teaching should get out of the profession. 
Only when happiness and peace of mind prevail 
can any man accomplish most. Happiness and peace of 
mind are the direct result of a wise choice of vocation, 
and only in this way can they be maintained. 
So We Think It's Bad 
So we think our education system is bad. I'll grant 
you that it could be improved, but in comparison to 
some educational programs it is superb. 
In Kashmir the government sends out mobile 
schools to shepherds may grasp a small portion of edu- 
cation. As the goats and sheep graze from place to 
place the mobile follows, even when they climb peaks 
that are as much as 10,000 feet in height. 
Think how little time the youths will have to spend 
studying in comparison to ours; how inadequate his 
facilities are, and the few persons in Kashmir that are 
equally qualified as our instructors. With these ele- 
ments along with many others think how much better 
our educational provisions and programs are when 
compared. 
With the much superior facilities and oppor- 
tunities we are far advanced in the field of education 
with our younger generation, but this above example 
demonstrates that the world is dependent upon the 
future generation for survival and even the smaller na- 
tions realize this situation, therefore they strive to 
provide the best and most substansive education pos- 
sible. .   • 
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By GENE MEADOWS 
The interest in intramural sports has been given a 
big boost lately by the softbal games that are being 
played each evening at 6:00 o'clock between the dif- 
ferent classes. There has been a large number of stu- 
dents atending the games as wel as taking part in 
them. So far the freshmen seem to be holding the edge 
but the seniors are close behind. Let's try to see some 
of the few games remaining on the schedule and show 
the ones who take part that we appreciate their com- 
petitive sport. 
The TC Professors seem to be on the upgrade now 
after a losing streak that was extended for five games 
In two of the best games of the year, last Thursday 
and Friday, the Professors split a series with the 
Marines from Paris Island. The professional studded 
Marine nine was handed a 5 to 4 defeat Thursday and 
were hard pressed in winning 1 to 0 over the Profes- 
sors Friday. 
Folowing up our brief sketch of the members of 
the basebal squad; this week we wil take Kely 
Powel and Jimmy Ford. Kely is seeing his second year 
of action for the TC nine. Last year.Kely wound up 
the season with a .346 average, second only to his 
brother Holis, who had a .347 average. This season 
Kely switched from 3rd base to left field. Although 
he is doing a good job afield, he has not yet reached 
his hiting stride. Kely is a sophomore from Wrights- 
vile. Jimmy Ford, freshman from Augusta, has been 
one of the bright spots on the squad this spring. Jim- 
my's bating average is in the neighborhood of .350. He 
plays the first base position and is a very good prospect 
for future teams. 
Teachers Split With 
Parris Island Marines 
Righthander Joe Ed Green 
pitched and bater his team to a 
5-4 victory over the Parris 
Island Marines in the first of 
the two games series Thurs- 
day and Friday. The Marines 
came back to take the second 
game from Hal (GTC starting pitcher) 1-0. 
The GTC nine colected a 
total of ten hits to help them 
produce five runs. Their big 
inning came in the seventh 
inning. A hit and two walks 
loaded the bases, with no one 
out, Evens poped out, Perry 
went down swinging, Green 
lined one into the left field for 
a triple scoring 3 runs. Making 
the  score  5-2. 
Greene gave up a total of 8 
hits and racked up a total of 
seven strike outs. His record now stands 2-2. 
Paris Island scored 2 runs in 
the third and 2 in the eighth inning. 
Vondal  Hal  took  credit for 
the loss Friday as he pitched a 
4 hit bal game. He gave up 
three walks while cuting down 
1 at the plate on strikes. This 
was his second defeat against 4  wins. 
The Marine's run came in the 
third inning, when the first 
bater singled and the second 
bater hit what looked to be 
a double play bal to Walen. 
He droped the bal and ,then 
trying to get the runner, he 
threw over the first baseman's 
head. The runners ended up at 
second and third with no one 
out. The third bater hit to 
Pots who threw home and 
nailed the runner at the plate, 
and the runner on second moved 
over to third base. The next 
bater hit to Perry. His only play 
was to first base and the run- 
ner scored. Hal struck out the 
next  bater  to  retire the side. 
Jimmy Ford lead the GTC 
nine in the hiting department 
with 2 hits for 3 times at the plate. 
GEORGIA 
—PICK OF THE PICTURES— 
Sparks Continues 
To Lead Bating 
Ferrel Sparks, Canton, con- 
tinues to lead the Pi-ofessors 
at bat despite a 33 point drop 
which brought his average 
down from .388 to .355. 
Jimmy Ford, Augusta, re- 
mains in the number two spot 
with a solid .333 per cent. Ford 




































Have you noticed those round multicolored ob- 
jects on the lawn back of the gym? It seems that 
archery is gaining prominence as a sport on the GTC 
campus. Maybe it's, because it is being taught in 
physical education 30'6 this quarter. Anyway, it looks 
like there are several candidates for the title of Robin 
Hood on the campus. 
Saturday,  May  8    
"FOLLOW  THE  SUN" 
, Glenn  Ford,  Anne  Baxter 
—AND— 
"LOST  IN  ALASKA" 
Abbot and Costelo 
Sun., thru Wed., May 9-12   
"MISS   SADIE   THOMPSON" 
Rita  Hayworth,  Jose  Ferrer, 
Aldo Ray 
Thurs.,  Fri.,  May  13-14 — 
"BEAT  THE   DEVIL'1 
Humphry Bogart 
Jennifer  Jones 
DRIVE IN 
BREMSETH  GOES  TO  N.  Y. 
Cameron Bremseth, head of 
business division, left Thursday 
for New York to do some final 






Latest Hits on Record 
46 East Main St. 
THE FAIR STORE 
Your Style Headquarters 
In Statesboro for Campus or Dress Wear 
For Ladies and Men 
Fri.,  Sat.,  May  7-8 
S. W. LEWIS. INC, 
= Fo r d = 
— SALES & SERVICE — 
Statesboro,  Georgia 
Grimes Jewelry Company 
Diamonds — Watches — Jewelry 
Silverware — China •— Crystal 
The Best Cost The Less 
Get the Best at Grimes Jewelry Company 
'PONY EXPRESS' 
Charlton Heston 




Sunday,  May 
"WINGS  OF 
Van  Hef lin,' THE  HAWK' Julia' Adams 
Mon.,  Tues.  ,May  10-11   
"HANGMAN'S  KNOT" 
Randolph Scot,  Donna Reed 
Sales — BUICK AUTOMOBILES — Service 
H0KE S. BRUNS0N 
Alis Chalmers Tractors and Equipment 
PHONE 237 
East Main Street Statesboro, Georgia 
Where Colege Men Find the Clother They Want 
»  SPORT SHIRTS *  SLACKS 
# SHOES 
Donaldson—Smith Clothing Co. 
South Main Street, Statesboro, Ga. 
• 
Wed., Thurs., May 12-13   
"DENVER  &  RIO  GRANDE" 
Edmond O'Brien Sterling-  Hayden 
STATE 
(Biggest Show Value in Town) 
Now  Playing    
Biggest Show Bargain in Town! 
"TARZAN  AND  THE 
SHE  DEVIL" 
Joyce  MacKenzie 
Plus  Color  Cartoon 
—AND— 
"ROBBERS ON THE  RANGE" Tim Holt, Virginia Vale, 
Ray Whitley 
Last  Chapter  of  Serial  Gang 
Busters. 
Mon.,  Tues.,  May  10-11    
"TAZA,  SON  OF  COCHISE" 
Fighting-  aly  of  the  U.  S. Calvary). 
(In Technicolor) 
Rock Hudson, Barbara Rush 
Color Cartoon 
Wed., Thurs., May 12-13   
"THE  STEEL  LADY" 
(Sahara  hot  adventure  sears the screen!) 
Success is what happens when preparation meets 
opportunity 
The Friendly 
SEA ISLAND BANK 
Safety — Courtesy — Service 
MEMBER F. D. I. C. 
See America's 
FAVORITE  AUTOMOBILE 
Jor Economical Trantportotiom 
Coming  May  17-18    
"SHARK  RIVER" 
Filmed  Entirely  in  Florida! 
Franklin Chevrolet Company 
Sales — Service 
60 EAST MAIN 512 SOUTH MAIN 
PHONE 733 
I 
Di% Russell's Filing 
Setup Proves Efficient 
Upon entering' the office of 
Mrs. Guardia of the English 
division and Dr. Russell, chair- 
man of the English division, the 
first thing you see is Mrs. 
Guardia's desk, neat as a pin 
and possessing only a few ar- 
ticles. Then as you turn around, 
you are struck with a full view 
of Dr. Russell's desk (or rather 
the articles on his desk). Un- 
able to comment at first, you 
can only stare and wonder how 
anyone could possibly find any- 
thing in that mass of papers, 
envelopes, books and maga- 
zines. (Maybe even those last 
year's Christmas cards he for- 
got to mail). It's about a foot 
deep without any available 
space. 
When asked how he manages 
Mother's Day 
Sunday, May 9th 
to find anything, Dr. Russell 
informed that he has the 
material arranged in layers 
which he calls "decade layers" 
of which there are already two 
principal ones and the begin- 
ning of the third. He stated that 
if he could remember the de- 
cate in which the material oc- 
cured, he has little difficulty 
in finding about .90 per cent 
of what he wants, and the other 
10 per cent is probably not 
worth the bother anyway. 
One would think that with 
so much material on a desk the 
office would become cluttered 
and crowded, but Dr. Russell 
announced that his system 
saves space up to a point ( when 
the articles begin to overrun 
the desk and p^jle on the floor 
and chairs). This way there is 
no need for bulky filing 
cabinets that take up space. 
Dr. Russell admits that his 
desk could stand a great deal 
of straightening and hopes that 
someday he will yet get around 
to doing some "house cleaning." 
When asked to comment on 
his desk as a filing system Dr. 
Russell concluded, "Being a 
strong believer in keeping 
everything in the open and 
aboard, and resting in the truth 
that what is eternally in the 
eye is always readily to be 
seen, I evolve this system of 
filing which I designate by the 
term desk-piling." 
If aynone is searching for a 
system of filing (or piling) to 
use when they begin teaching, 
they might visit Dr. Russell's 
office and inspect his method. 




beauty and fit that lasts 
Luxurious looking with exquisite 
color matching nylon lace trim, 
rhis form-flattering gown is 
made of super-suave runproof 
acetate jersey. Keeps its fresh- 
ness and shape through wear 
end washing. A wonderful value. 
Six lovely petal colors, pinlc, blue, 
buttercup, lilac, mint, white Smnll 
medium and large. $3.95 
Extra sizes $4.95 
ALL   PACKAGES   GIFT 




Host to Mercer 
The Georgia Teachers College 
basebai; team will play their 
last three games of the sieason 
here Wednesday and Friday. 
They play Mercer Wednesday. 
Joe Ed Greene will be the 
starting pitcher. Friday will be 
a double header with the New- 
berry game. The starting 
pitchers for GTC will be Von- 
dall Hall and Ace Little. 
This was announced by J. I 
Clements the baseball coach. 
SOFTBALL'S   TOP FEN 
Name AB H PCT. 
Barnard 15 8 .533 
Odum 15 8 .533 
Denny 16 8 .500 
Harris 17 8 .471 
Denham 17 8 .471 
Mock 14 6 .461 
Smith 16 7 .439 
Brinson 14 6 .429 
Webb 14 6 .429 
ANNUAL    FACULTY    PICNIC 
Monday afternoon the annual 
faculty picnic will take place 
at Lake View. J. B. Scearce, 
head of physical education, is 
in charge of the program and 
promises that it will be a com- 




Under    Bulloch   County 
Bank 
CITY DAIRY COMPANY 
Grade "A" Dairy Products 
Pasteurized and Homogenized Milk — Ice Cream 
52 - 54 West Main Street 
PHONE   269 
STATESBORO, GEORGIA 
Service With A Smile 
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK 
MEMBER 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
ART   CLUB   SELECTS 
OFFICERS   FOR   1954-55 
Jeannette Wallace, junior, 
Savannah, was elected presi- 
dent of the Art Club for 1954- 
55. Other officers electer are 
vice president, Buddy Faulk, 
junior,. St. Simons; secretary, 
Carol Thomas, sophomore, 
Waycross; treasurer, Mary Dil- 
worth, junior, Toccoa; chair- 
man of the Beauty Revue, Cher- 
rell Williams, junior, Perry; and 
reporter, Joan Coleman, fresh- 
man,   Sylvania. 
HENDERSON  SPEAKS 
President Zack Henderson 
will speak to McKendree Metho- 
dist Church May 11 at a 
church loyalty dinner. His sub- 
ject will be "Stewardship of 
Possession." 
PAFFORD   NAMED TO 
COMMITTEE 
Jullian A. Pafford, principal 
of the Laboratory School, has 
been appointed to the executive 
committee of the First District 
High School Association. 
This committee plans the 
competitive contest for the first 














MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY 
"Where the Crowds Go" 
Distributors  of 
REVELON — DuBARRY — ELIZABETH ARDEN 
YARDLEY — OLD SPICE 
Fountain Service — Norris Candies 




Ice Cream - Hamburgers 
Hot  Dogs—Steaks 
Wesley Council 
Members Chosen 
Four more members have 
been appointed to the 1954-55 
council of the Wesley Founda- 
tion. These are Annelle Dent, 
junior, Douglas, worship chair- 
man; Cathy Holt, sophomore, 
Albany, publicity and personal 
contact chairman; Chuck Mob- 
ley, junior, Griffin, recreation 
chairman; and Jean Wall, At- 
lanta,   projects   chairman. 
The; position of World 
Christian Community Chairman 
will be filled in the near 
future, according to president 
Cherrell Williams, junior, of 
Perry. 
Fordh am s 
Barber & Beauty Shop 
4   South   Main   Street 





Builds "Job Rated" Trucks 
P 
EOTTLED  UNDER  AUTHORFY  OF THE  COCA-COLA  COMPANY BY 
Statesboro Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
"Coke" is o registered trade-mark. 1954, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 
